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tnterim Report submitted bv the Enquiri Team constituted as per

Order No.A7'6085/13/CT dated 05.03.2013.

f6ov Sub:-Atlegation of Corruption in CommercialTaxes Department-sting operation by
Mathrubhumi News channelinterim report submitting-reg:-

.

Ref:- Order No.A7.6085/13,rCT dated 05.03.2013 of the Commissioner of
Commercial Taxes, I hiruvananthapuram

In pursuancri bf the enquiry order cited, the team has reqriested

the retevant cD from the Mathrubhumi News Channel on 06.03.20].3. Inspite

of persistent fottow up action the CD has not been furn'shed. Hence the

Committee further met on 08.03.2013 and decided to gather eviddnces from

the reporter Sri.Jaison and other persons. In furtherance of the same, the

Committee issued notices to the reporter Srijaispn, Sri.V.Sathyanarayanan and

Sri.Navaneethkrishna, Confidentiat Asst. attached to CTCP, Watayar. As part

of the enquiry, the Committee conducted its isitting at Govt.Guest House,

Thrissur on 11.03.2013 at L1 a.m. The news channel reporter, Sri.Jaison

Chamavatappit, the detinquent officer sri.V.Sathyanarayanan and

Sri.Navaneethkrishnan, Confidehtial Ass'rstant attached to cTcP, Watayar were

called for and their statements were recorded. The Team also cottected the

enquiry report dated q5.03.2013 of the Deputy Commissioner, Palakkad

addressed to Commissioner of Commercial Taxes, Thlruvananthapuram. The

news r6porter Sri.Jaison has not produced any evidences in connection with

. the tetecast. Since no further evidences has been produced by Sri.Jaison

before the team, the team decided to go fgrther on the basis of the

statements and other oraI evidences rendered by the above persons.

In respect of 5ri.P.C.Joseph, verification of the statements, oral

evidences and contents in the telecast, the team feels that there is a strong

case against 5ri.P.C.Joseph which atso invotves certain reference to persons
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warranE a detd[ed enqurry by an
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ln respect of. Sri.K.B.Ajithkumat there is a primafacie case against

him which requires a further:. inquiry by ihis team. A detaited report ln this

resoect witl be furnished latter.

ln respect of Sri.V.sathyanarayan, 
.the 

reporter Sri.Jaison deposed .,:

that Srlv.Sathyanarayanan has not accepted neither the gift nor money from

him. Eventhough he has placed the giftpn the tabte, tater he himsetf took it

away as directed by Sri.Sathyaharayanan. This was corroborated in h'rs

deposition by Sri.Navaniethkr'shnan who was present in the cabin of the

Inspecting Assistant Commissioner during the cotirse of the incident.

SrlJaison hai further deposed that he has not approached before

deposed that he has onty expiained the proce{ure to the iottowed white

transporting goods through CTCP, Watayar and tfrat too onl.y becausd of the
r'

oral dir'ections from Sri.P.C.Joseph. On an ov{ratt evatuation of material

evidences and facts, the team came to the concllsision that the attegation of

corruption against Sri.V.Sathyanaryan is not sustainabte.

The above report of the team is submitted herewith.

:',
Dated thls the 1.1"' March, 20L3.

sd/-

T.V,Kamala Bhai
Joint Commissioner (Law)

q.l/- sd/-

P,s.soman I Jacob.T.Koshy

Deputy Com missioner I .lnspecting Assistant
(lnt.), €rnakulam i Commissioner(lB), TVM
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